Clery Crime Alert

Burglary: Unlawful entry of a structure to commit a felony, theft or assault--- LSC-Montgomery

Between Monday, December 10, 2018 at 3:00 p.m. and Thursday, January 3, 2019 at 7:00 a.m., an unidentified person burglarized the Live Entertainment and Technology building classroom 101 at LSC-Montgomery. An electronic device known as an ETC Nomad Puck was removed from a classroom computer. The device is an interface between a computer and stage lighting systems. The value of the device is $2625.00.

At present, there are no suspects.

If anyone has information related to this case, please contact Captain Daniel Hatfield 936-273-7048 or LSC Police Dispatch at 281-290-5911.

You may also email tips to LSC-Police@lonestar.edu.

Crime Prevention Tip: Keep important equipment and valuables in an area that has multiple security and surveillance options such as a locked office and/or a suite that is covered by surveillance cameras.

To report crime or suspicious persons / activity, call the Lone Star College Police Department immediately at 281-290-5911. The Lone Star College Police Department is a 24/7 full-service state law enforcement agency.

This notice is sent in compliance with The Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Statistics Act. For more information on the Clery Act, please visit www.clerycenter.org.